Tips on finding an Apprenticeship

The National Apprenticeship Website [www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship](http://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship) provides an online vacancy search to help you find an apprenticeship. You can search without creating an account.

You will need to create an account to:
- apply for apprenticeships
- get email and text alerts about new apprenticeships and your applications
- track your applications

**Note:** Not all apprenticeships will be listed on the gov.uk site's. You might need to use these other ways too.

---

**Check out the websites for local colleges and training providers**

Many local providers such as colleges and training providers will also advertise apprenticeship vacancies on their websites. You can usually register your details with these and they will give you advice on how you can find an apprenticeship. Some colleges and training providers will also forward your CV to employers looking for apprentices.

**Looking on job vacancy sites**

Another place to look can be on the big national job vacancy sites, which also include local search options.

Examples sites include:

- [www.indeed.co.uk](http://www.indeed.co.uk)
- [www.monster.co.uk](http://www.monster.co.uk)
- [www.totaljobs.com](http://www.totaljobs.com)
- [www.jobsite.co.uk](http://www.jobsite.co.uk)

Try entering "apprentice" in the 'job title' box and your nearest town or city in the 'location' box.

Some of these will allow you to upload your CV so that employers can search for you. You can also set up email alerts to your inbox when they have vacancies that match your chosen criteria such as location, job category or keywords.